I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   A. Student General Fund: Engineering Club
   B. Inter Board: Fund Thunder Sticks
   C. Inter Board: Fund Rally Towels for Homecoming Week
   D. Inter Board: ICC I-Pad Giveaway
   E. Inter Board: Clipboards and Pen Refills
   F. Inter Board: Homeboy industries 5k run
   G. Inter Board: Polo’s for Officers
   H. Inter Board: Ink for Officers
   I. Inter Board: Laptop Giveaway
   J. Inter Board: In N Out Event

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE
   A. ASU CCCSAA Conference
   B. Parliamentary Procedure Training with “Bruce”
C. LACCD Leadership Training
D. Fall General Assembly

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS

X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: September 24, 2013

XII. ADJOURNMENT